
BRYAN DISCUSSES HIS DEFEAT.

"It is for the People to Decide What
They Want.".Has Faith That
Democratic Principles Will

Yet Prevail.

Lincoln, Neb., November 5..W. J.
Bryan today gave out the following
statement:
"The election has gone against us

by <a decisive majority. The returns
are not all in and Lt is impossible atthepresout time to analyzo them to
say what causes contributed most to
the Republican victory.
"We made our fight upon a platformwhich embodied what we believedto be good for the American people,but it is for the people themselvesto decide what laws they desire

and what methods of srovernmnnfc
they prefer. I have faith that the
publicity which we asked for will yet
commend itself to the American people,that the election of Senators by
the people will bo secured, that the iniquitiesof the trusts will arouse anoppositionthat will result in the eliminationof the principles of the privatemonoply. I am confident that
the people will see the necessity for
the labor legislation and the tariff reductionwhich our platform demanded.I am confident, too, that the educationalwork done in tins campaign
will result in securing greater protectionto bank depositors.
"The above arc the most prominent

reforms for which we labored, and I
believe that these reforms will yet
oome together with more effective regulationof railroads and independencefor the Filipinos.
"I desire to commend the work of

our national committee. 1 am entirelysatisfied with Mr. Mack as the
chairman and with the members of
the committee. I do not see how they
could have done more than they did,
and as for myself, I put forth every
effort in my power to secure victory
for our cause.
"The nomination came from the
1,n.~ . T i -t J
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their command and have led as best
I could. Words will not express my
gratitude for the willingness of the
Democrats during the past twelve
years. Neither am T able to adequatelyexpress my appreciation for
the kind words which have been spokensince election. If T could regard
the defeat as purely a personal one T
would consider it a blessing rather
than a misfortune, for T am relieved
of the burdens and responsibilities of
an office that is attractive only iti
proportion as it gives an opportunity
to render a larger public service. But
T shall serve as willingly in a private
capacity as in a public one. God does
not require great things of us. ITe
only requires that we improve the opportunitiesthat are presented, and,
T shall be glad to improve the opportunitiesfor service presented by
private life.
"In this hour of national defeat I

find some consolation in the cordial
sup|>ort given by my neighbors, by the
citizens of Lincoln and by the people
of the State of Nebraska. With a
Democratio governor and a Democraticlegislature we shall be able to put
into practice so much of the Denver
platform as relates to State legislation,and T trust that our State will
set an example that will he an in
fluence for good in the nation."

TAFT INVITED TO CHARLESTON

Prcsident-Elect May Visit the City
by the Pea.His Plan is to

Come South.

The State.
Charleston. Nov. fi..PresidentelectW. 11. Taft and Mrs. Taft may

spend som» time in Charleston this
winter on their proposed trip to the
South, ami if thev come it is need-
loss to s:«v | hat lilt' stay of the* distinguishedivuests will hi* made very
pleasant. Invitations have been sent
to Mr. Tuft from Charleston on learning:of lii* pronosed .stay in the South
previous to his inautruralion. ami il is
though) lliai Charleslon will hi> si

ledi'das one of lh<> places of' the sojournof the president-elec) and Mrs.
Tall. In no eilv of III" South would
the <lis|inu'iiished visitors he more
eordialh* re-eived ami entertained.
Jn<l«re Tall has a number of veiw
st rent' personal friend and admirers
in Charleston. lie has visited this
cilv on four different occasions in
the )).as| two vears and he has spokenin very warm terms of the pleasure
of these visits and his interest in
Charleston, so that it is very probablethai lie will aeeepl the invitation
and spend some time this winter in
Charleston. The president-elect has

i announced that after a slay al I lot
i Springs, Va., he will come farther

South, lie will prphahlv visit Asheville,but he fears that il will be too
cold for him in the mountain city and
he will nrohahlv move farther southward.lie has several cities under

I1A

consideration, it is said, and Char- Jlesion is very probably one of the
places that lie is thinking about makinghis place of residence for some
limo. Mr. Taft would have such
privacy as he would desire in the
preparation of his inaugural and thou
he would be in the hands of friends
and the stay of himself and wife and
children, should they also come

Soutli, would be made most agreeable
and pleasant.

BRYAN CONGRATULATES TAFT.

And His Successful Rival Thanks
Him for the Message.

Cincinnati, Ohio, November 5..
"Please accept congratulations and
best wishes for the success of your administration.

"(Signed) W.J.Bryan.
"I thank you sincerely for your

cordial and courteous telegram of
congratulation and good wishes.
"(Signed) Win. II. Tat't."
These messages were today exchangedbetween Lincoln, Neb., and

Cincinnati. The messages from Mr.
Bryan came while Judge Taft was addressingthe general conference of the
Women's Foreign Missionary society
of tlie Methodist Episcopal church.
He received the message on his return
to his residence and answered it at
once.

In his address to the women Judge
Taft gave an enthusiastic commenda-
tion of foreign mission work, llis experiencein the far East, he said, had
taught him the value of this work in
uplifting those people, and he commentedupon the elevating effect of
Christianity upon the heathen women.The Phillippines, Judge Taft
asserted, the present degree of sue-
cess in civilization and government
was made possible through the influenceof Christianity.

COL. H. T. WARDLAW DEAD.

Citizen of Abbeville Was Found Dead
In His Bed After SeveralHours.

News and Courier.
Abbeville, November 5..Col. H.

Tillman Wardlaw, of this city, was
found dead in his room at the Miller
Hotel this morning.

Col. Wardlaw was about 55 years
of age. He was horn in this county,
but his childhood was spent in Charleston.Upon reaching manhood he
returned to Abbeville, where he has
since, resided. For many years he
was magistrate at this place and
made a most excellent otlicer. He was
a great reader and a most interesting
(rouversat ionalist.

Col. Wardlaw was one of the managersof election here on Tuesday, lie
complained of feeling bad in the afternoonand went to his room. The
servant called at 1)is room yesterday |aiul found him in hod. lie was no
doubt dead at this time, but supposingthat he was sleeping the servant
closed the door and no one, called
again during the day. This morning
the servant went to the room and
found him lying in the same position.
Upon investigation it was found that
he had boon dead for about 30 hours.

NEW STAMP TO BE SOLD.

One Cent Stamps Will Have Bust ot
Washington.No Others Will

be Used.

Heads of Lincoln, (Irani, Knob.
Webster, Clay, Harrison, G-ar field,
Mralha Washington and Jefferson
are eliminated from the new issue of
postage stamps which go on sale on
November (5th. The head of BenjaminFranklin will remain on the 1eentstamps and the head of George i

Washington will he on all the other
denominations. This <s one of the
nosf radical ehan ires inaugurated by
the psotoffice department since it be-
trail In use anv hut the picture of
(ieorire Washington on stamps.

It is slated, in.connection with 1 lie
announcement of the change in the
>(>>v i-min ( !' mi 1:<1 sta'irx. that tu.
more $2 and $ "> stamps will he issue*!
hv the departmcnl, and none will he
>- ; * 1 after the nrescnt snpnlv of those
de'toinina I ions have heen exhausted.
The new denominations nin from I

cenI without interruption to 1") cents,
then jumt> to .">() cents, and from "() }
cents to $l. The border designs of alt
the denotjiinations arc identical, the|head heiny an ellip-c on end, with
laurel leaves on either side.

The. size of the new stamps is the
same as those now on sale. On the |
l-f'en| isMie the head of Benjamin
Franklin in profile, an exact copvfrom Houdou's hnst.ami. the one
said to have heen lite favorite ;>f the
I'ennsvlvania printer, i»hil nilhropist
and philosopher- is used. All of tinoilierdenominations hear the head,
of Washington in profile, from llou-i
don's hnst. The **oh>rs of the vari-I
oils denominations remain the samel

us those heretofore iu use.green, red,
blue ami yellow-gold.

A Froguosis.
It was at a children's party in

West -Kensijngton. Uhe youngstors
had just done moro than justice to
the luxurious spread provided by
their hostess, and games wore now the
order of the evening.
"Now, children," said she, "wo

will play the zoo, and each of you
must represent a different animal."
Then, going to a little girl, sho asked:

"Now, Carrie, what are you going
to he?"

"I'll be an elephant."
"And you, lieggie, what are you

going to he?"
"I'm going to be a lion."
"And what are von going to be,

Hilda?"
"I'm going to be a tiger."
Then, crossing to the other side of

the room, the hostess, noticing a

youngster sitting all alone, asked:
"And what are you going to bo,

Tommy?"
"P-pleaso " was -the halting reply,

"p-please T.I'm going.to bo
sick.''.Tit-Bits.

Crosses of Honor.
The crosses of honor applied for

to be bestowed June 3rd, 1908, failed
to come in view of the fact that the
supply in the hands of the custodian
had been exhausted. The president of
Drayton Kutherford chapter takes
pleasure in stating that the belated
crosses have arrived and are now

ready for bestowal upon the followingveterans.
Bruce, J. D.
Caldwell. J. C.
Dennis, D. L.
Goggans, B. P.
Griffin, George P.
Hawkins, J. M.
ITaltiwanger, D. J.
Keitt, E. S.
Livingston, George S.
McCullnm, John.
Shoaly, Jus. E.
Smith, G. M.
Ward, D. M.
Wheeler, L. G.
In calling for the above crosses the

veterans must each bring a voucher
of identity, from Col. O. L. Sehumpert,adjutant. Jus. P. Nance Cam]),
as tlie rules governing sucli bestowals
require.

Mrs. J. A. Burton,
President.

19.'18 Harrington St., Newberry.

EXCURSION RATES TO COLUMBIA,S. C., AND RETURN VIA
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Account South Carolina Colored
State Fair the Southern railway announcesvery low round trip rates
from all points in South Carolina to
Columbia, S. C., tickets to be sold
November 7th to 13th inclusive, and
for trains scheduled to arrive Columbiabefore noon of November 14th,
TflOft- limturl fnr rAlnni milll

ber ifitih, 1908.
For rates, (let-ailed information,

etc., apply to Southern railway tick-

Our faith in the s

qualities of Rcxall
lEflUBSl is so strong that wc

JfunB your money.withou
'f it does not do wha

(Because it contain
fjmflfg Pilocarpin, Borax, G!yc<
IV|h combination, Rcxall "9311
ftmdW the softening, cleansing,

stimulating and nourishinj
^||\S\ ble and necessary for th
JjhHUuLl of scalp and hair trouble)

If used according to din
tI/LmF length of time, wo are aV
H(( will thoroughly cleanse the

irritation, eradicate dandi
follicles and papilla, revit/
roots, stop falling hair, p* hair growth and make the hai

You must reaKze that we woi
claims with such a liberal offer unles
can substantiate our statements in evi
skeptical person should at least be
Uair Tonic at our risk.

Giljjilk & WEEK

ct agents or address,
J. C. Lusk,

Division Passenger Agent,
J. L. Meek, Charleston, S. G.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAROLINARY.
Schedule in effect May 31, 1908.

Lv. Newberry (C N & L) 12:56 p.m.Ar. Laurens 2:02 p.m.Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:35 p.m.Ar. Greenville 4:00 p.m.
Lv. Laurens 2:32 p.m.Ar. Spartanburg 4:05 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 5:00 p.m.
Ar. Hcndersonville 7:45 p.m.Ar. Asheville 8:50 p.m.
Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m.
Ar. Greenwood 3:32 p.m.Ar. McCoriniek 4:33 p.m.
Ar. Augusta 0:15 p.m.
Tri-Weekly Parlar Car line bo-

t IA...-....*.. A -1 MlmI
I «VVI1 iiuguaiil it I 111 ilSIICVllll!, l ruins
Nos. 1 nnd 2, loavc Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, leave
Asheville Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.

Note: The above arrivals and de:partures, as well as connections with
other companies, are given as inforIination, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,
Greenville, S. C.,

G'en. Agt.
I

BLUE RIDGE SCHEDULES.
Eastbound.

No. .18, leaves Anderson at 0.30 a.

j m., for connection at Belton with
Southern for Greenville,

i No. 12, from Walhalla. leaves Andersonat 10.15 a. in., for connection! at. Belton with Southern Railway for
Columbia nnd Greenville.

No. 20, leaves Anderson at 2.20
p. m., for connections at Belton with
Southorn Railway for Greenville.

No. 8, daily except Sunday, from
Walhalla arrives Anderson 0.24 p.
in., with connections at. Seneca with
Southern Railway from points south,

No. 10, from Walhalla, leaves An-
dcrson at 4.57 p. in., for connections
at Belton with Southern Railway for
Greenville and Columbia.

Westbound.
No. 17, arrives at Anderson at 7.50
in., from Iielton with connections

from Greenville.
No. 0, arrives at Anderson at 12.24

p. m., from Helton with connections (
from Greenville nnd Columbia. Goes i

to Walhalla.
.

No. 10, arrives at Anderson at 3.40
p. in., from Belton with connections
from Greenville.

No. 11, arrives at Anderson at
0.20 p. in., from Belton with connedions from Greenville and Columbia.Goes to Walhalla. INo. 7, daily except Sunday, leaves
Anderson at 0.20 a. m., for Walhalla,
with connections at Seneca for local
points s.iut.il. '

Nos. 17, 18, 10, and 20 are mixed
trains between Andorson and Belton.

Nos. 7 and 8 are local freight j
trams, carrying passongora, between
Anderson and Walhalla and between
WalhalU aru* Anderson |

(
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promise to return
t question or quibble.
3 Resorcin, Beta NapthoK ®|gfft
srin and Alcohol in perfcct MBM
Hair Ionic provides ^m&s3Em

antiseptic, germicidal, '
; properties, so desira- nittigFng |
e successful treatment rj
actions for a reasonable 5
>solutely positive that it

jscalpand hair, relieve
uff, stimulate the bair yPffffjdize and nourish the bair Wffll
revent baldness, promote lfnM\
irnaturally soft and silky.
Lilcl not dare baclc up our
s we were positive that we )rWr
ery particular, and the most M//willing to try Rexall "931

S, Newberry, S. C. I

We Lend I
TO

Buy Hoi
We provide easy terms of;
We enable borrowers to a<

in Monthly Installments, on
allowed to meet obligationsi

It is cheaper than paying r
to save monev to huv a horn
Contract.

If you want to save money
take a Security Contract- It
Call on A. J. Gibson, Assta

Treasurer, at office* corner I
streets, next door to Gopelai

SECURITY LOAN AND IN'

color

STATE I
COLUMBIA

VIA

O M X
V>. 1 1| . u

NOVEMBE
rickets on sale* November 7th to 13th aiul f
Columbia before 110011 November 14, 1908,
member i6tli, inclusive. Returning trains
1. 111. and 5:20 p. 111. : : : :

Races, Baseball, Football,
Fine Exhibit

Get your tickets via C. N. & 1
admission to the Fail

SCHEDULE OK SPK<
Leave No. 15 No. 53 Fare Leave

Including oneArlnilvuirtn 1/% K»ir

Laurens . .7:10 a. in. 2:12 p. 111.-^3.05 Prosjx'rit}Clinton . . 7:45 " 2:32 " 2.75 LI M01111
lohlville 8:02 " 2:44 " 2.55 Chapin .

vinards . H:io " 2:53 " 2*45 Hilton .

»ary. . . 8:17 *' 2:5y "
. 2-A° White Uc[alana . . 8:24 " 3:04 "
. 2 30 Rallentim

Mewberry 8:47 " 3:20 " 2.05 Irino . .

Arrive in Columbia 10:50 a. in. 1
Returning trains leave Columbia 11:15

For information, call on any i

\M. J. CRAIG, 1'. T. M., J. F.
Wilmington, N. C.

Excursion
To Charleston, S. C.,

SOUTHERN RJ
Account Charleston Gala Week F

Railway announces very low round tri]
n South Carolina and Charlotte and A
ind Savannah, Ga., and intermediate
S. C. Tickets to be sold November 1
eturn until November 23d, 1908.
The rate for children between five ar

vili be one half fare.
For rates, detailed information, etc.,

vay ticket agents or address
J. L. MEEK, J
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt,

Atlanta, Ga.
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Honey
mes!
payment.
^cumulate a fund
which interest is
at maturity.
ent. If you want
e take a Security

for any purpoM
pays,
nt Secretary and
toyce and Adams
id Brothers.

VESTMENT CO.

E D

"AIR,
, S. C.

> L.
R 9 - 14

or trains scheduled in iirrU'o

good returning until Nowillleave Columbia 11:15

Parades, Bands,
:s.

L.t which includes
r Grounds.

2IAI«S:
No. 15 No. 53 Hare

InclmlitiK one
Admission to l'uir

. . 9:07 a. in. 3:34 ]>. 111.- J1.85tain 9:33 " 3:49 "
. *.659:46 " 4:01 "
. 1 50

. . 9:54 " -1:07 "
. 1.40ok . 9:58 " 4:11 "
- l JS

: . . 10:06 " 4:17 "
. 1.25

. . 10:18 " 4:27 "
. 1.IO

Hid 4:55 1) in.
a. 111. and 5:2o p. in.

\{jjcnt or write

LIVINGSTON, S. A.,
Columbia, VS. C.

Rates
. and Return

MLWAY.
estivities the Southern
p rates from all points
sheville, N. C.p Augusta
stations to Charleston,
3th to 20th. limited for

id twelve years of age

apply to Southern Rail.

C. LUSK,
Div. Pass. Agt.,

Charleston, S. C.


